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Af35TRACT 
Many eor.:ipoun.ds, "flow mo41t1tjra" ;: havEJ been used 
to e. ·on e the flow �,r.opel:'t.1 s of ¢Oo.t1ng a.dhes1v�e •.
Thiourea., "onium. th!oeye.nate ,.s.nd urea wc,re used 1n 
thia worlt to .. ind out wh�t etteot they would haVQ on 
the eo·t1 n es1Yos, ato.roh and alplte. protein. It 
was to-und th�t they all io,�ro4 th� v1ec.es1ty a grGat 
dea..l, ... ao it we.a found ·that the re,$Ult1ng. tlow 
cune 1.n most cases was pseudopla.attc, 
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R t OLoc;y OF COATIN .. AD l SIVE.S 
n '!'ROPUCTION 
High speed on tr1e m ch1ne coo.tin ha.a de 1. t
neoees. r,y for the po.per co ttot' to increase t· • e er· 
oent e�lide ot the co tins eo1or. one ot the b�at 
me e of d·oing this 1 a to el'l.11n e the 110,1 ropel'ti e,s 
of th� too.ti · ad os1 Ve• to llow an tnore,i\ae. 1n the 
ao ids content of "·,he ·eo ting color to be made. Thf3re 
at-e any t. es of flow moo t.ter now being us.ad an 
be1 tr1ed. on e �c menta.1 coating oolors 1 
B tore. rm:y ·ttc· pt ean be m de to deaoribo t .e 
eff ot of the various f'ltw modifiers. on a.dbeaives 
used in the prep ro.t1on or coating �olors it is 1mpof't­
a.nt fc;,r one to underete..nd the d.1 fferent types of flow., 
and why kno'tr edge of tho type of :t.lo !a 1mporf.ant. 
theolo y · s tho saien.o · Of th deform t1on d. 
flo .. of tter, r·.,ere · r� mo.ny tn,ea bf fl•O-"t, ose 





u oplnot c, d t,. t, e.nd thixotro y,. 
TYPES OF FI.i011' 
One of the first men to apply phya1.co.l con·s1der .. 
• tions to the flo ; of 1 quids e.a 1:r Is ac Netlton( l). 
The ewton Od.el of flm oons!Dto or · o ar llel 
plates nth the space bot,een them filled ,t1th the 
test 1<1 d. A tenc nt1el a1e�1ng at,:,�es, 1'", i ·s 
pplied. to the top :_Jlat� wh1eh then mQVes ti! th �eopeot 
to the bottom plate and oarr1ea 11th it 1:nnumer ble
par£-.11el planes of the test liquid. The top plo.ne 
moves the gro test distance· a.net the bottom lo.ne 
rema1ns stationary. If v 1S the velocity ot the top 
plane and r 1a the cl etanee between the top an t .e
. dv t bott◊m plnnee, then or is t e v oc1ty grad.· an or
r te of s 10 r. For e. constant "lt.e.11,10 of F ., � must 
be conetmit throu.;hout he teat m ter1al. ,Te, ton 
n.a t ed. t t the a _o �r ·1g strees per tm1 t re··• F, 
� as d1t>ectly pro ort. one.l to the rate of sht r o.a 
s o,m. n equa,t on .. : 
n dv (l) 
1ho�e tb.e proport101 lly oonste.nt, n, 1a the e.ooft1c-
1ent of v1ocoei ty u11.1ch is def ned a.e t e t ngent1al 
shearing force per unit ro that wi 11 lnduee a un1 t. 
ra. te or· ahea.r. 
other type of oyatem ·1 e exhibits flo 1 is 
(2)
one lcno rn a.s a pl( etie ot whl.oh clay .. wnter ,s spension 
:Ls typical. In auch a system tlow till $t_ rt once a.
euff1oient she rill€: stress 1aa been exerted upon 1 t 
to overcome the 1nt Jrne.l re$1Gtn.nd•e to tlow· The 
stress nee sss.ry to 1n1 t1e.te tlow ·1s the yield ,rnlue,.f • 
Once such v. system b gins to flo ,, , l·t proceed.a 11neo.rly 
as in Ne :1toninn fl011. ique.tion a doGc-r1"ben plastic flow! 
F,.�ii (2) 
t 1rd type of flo�,r, ps0 cl:opla.stio .• is eha.rae ... 
terized by a. nonlinear flow ou.rve -ere t e rate ·Ot 
shear 1ncra see mo.r·o rep1d11y than t e she r· ng stress 
nnd where there s ::10 yield valua. Thia type ot flo,w 
1 _ described by eq1 t:.t on 3;
$ :� a.eb W' ( 3)
h1-h polymers. s ch ,_s case n. 
flo" curJe w era lo.r e 1nere,: n the shaar.:ng stress 
; re requir-ed to prod ee, small 1not"eases in the rate of 
s . · l". High solids, elo·aely pricked pi ent ispereione 
e. bit dil tant flo,,11
h1xetrop1c yr-te a • ve non11ne&..r flow c:urv ,e
er · t 
t e sher 
r te of r.�he, r ncr sea more r p d; y t 
treor:.· - e t e s ci ring s r ss . s 1nere sed. 
One ·est eture oft e eynt 
(3) 
o b·en ro en, he
:flow curve w:tll conform to ·a-1th.er that ot plo.�t!c o:r 
peeudople.atic syeten and \·till �quire le·as Sh$a,rtng 
stress to produeG- a unit oh�g;e ill thE) rate of �hear 
than org1na1ly. Thu.a if plot. 1s obtained ◊f the, 
rate of ehe r versus the tmea.ring ·ett1ees f.rom minimum 
to maximum and bac to rnin1mttm sheal"ing stress,. 
an hyeterea1 e loop - s o'bta1ned. Thia bt-e kd.oi'111; 1n 
str oture c n best )8 expl· 1ned a& 11q 1dat1on. ot
a gel tc> form sol whEjn, the stl,4ess 1a ·pplled and 
hen the streea 1s released, the sol ,1111 revert to 
g.el ( 1).
The · r ph on tho follo,r.tns page sho�re the flo,,, cuwe 
obt ined on s. r-oto. t:i. onal t;ype. vi seomet�r fol" the 
types of f'lo-w deee:r:.:. bed above.,. 
!t hae been shm;n (l) 'thet some materials
eXh1btt1ng Newtonian flow at low �tes of shear 
give nonlinee.r fl.ow curstes when the t'Qt� of shear 1a 
sufficiently high. Moat, 1f not all,, co �t1ng oo1ors 
give n.onl1ne • r flow e.urvElls,. Bee :ua$ the va. te ot shear 
o.n the eoa.ting oolor' · • 1.on used with on the .nw,china
coo.tine 1a 1 h, it s important tor the pap�r 
<,e ter to oe v-1.sco et8l' t ·t. is able to apply a high 











TY:i.='ES OF VI · COJ ,TERS 
There are y different test used to eontrol 
coat ng eolore n 
of per cent aolidi:.1, a. m .tru.re •Ot v1soosltJ, ,.no., of 
a se 1 v1s c�l n.opeetion of ·the fim.ah · �he:ett 
T·ere re over 25 d·ff,erent met o., (2) ot eet1inat1ng 
viscos ty < these use over 100 d1tterent od1f1oatiOYrn 
of visoo eters. The most c,,-�on v1EJcomete•ra ,, &nd they 
are the ones to be ,-1.sed in t. 1,s ·th tie. indl de the 
Stormer., Broo f el . Hercules, and -e.e !cich.,,el, They 
o.t-e all concentric cyllnd.e� ·type ,d. th the e· eept1on ot
the Brookfield... Tho e.e icha�l and. Hercules .me sure 
the a.mount or torquo tre.nendttea. by the c,o•tins oolo:r 
while varyi rates of shear a.re a.ppl1e . The torrner 
mee," ures the t me req ired for oerta n n beJr o? 
revolutions ,,1hen t,··n m teri l a ehEJ · red und.ar a 
oonat t lo d 1s neci.s1 red. d re·c:t v1saos1 ty 
ee.) be obta.ned by using the Broo"f1eld. 
e•ever, due to the highs earing rate l1ed to 
.,, . 
p per e.t h' speor11. on the m dh1.ne co t(:)rs,. ttempts 
h \re been de to : .. :1ereas-e '(.ht:, t' te 'O t she l" n t e 
v1scomet·er, T is :�3 n crd·er to or. o oaely 
eimul te the condl t:lon.a at t e nip.,. 
(6¾ 
FLOW ODIFI .T.:, SED 011 COATI G DHESIV .. 
There ave been a number ot d.1ffel:"ent oompounds
used to odl:fy tho flow c ·r-et�·1st1os or oo.t.1 . 
dheaive.,. <nod um seq 1a1.11c te. ure , · 1cyand1nm de, 
cetrunid.o, th ocycmc.tes1 l tioes, .e,nd ot let" compounds 
h ve been used t,o .. ter th� flow of he:si ve, 
The use of ur00. (4) .• (6) as a t n1dify ns ent 
for paper coating ·<.1l1ee1ve.a · ppee.rs · ttrac�1v- for the 
rollowing reasons: 
1. Srnnll o.mounte of urea re requ:1red
for lerge reductions in v1sooa1 ty.,. 
2. It lw.e et bil1z1ng effect on tbe 
coa.tin eaive. 
3. oo·t.ub111ty of re makes it1s add1t1on
to 1ir•h S(1 °:t1d:s. nd.'lee ve d. ,spers1ons 
s.mple.
Urec _s cheap .nd very p entiful. 
D1cand1a.mide bnc. been found to be a.n ettect. a 
stabilizer on the v".seostty of ot-reh ..-. hes ves. !t 
will a.leo red ee tho v ecQ�r1 ty ot the at reh ad.he·aive 
a reat de 1(4), 
'he use of sod um eeq 1a111ca.=te ss flow 
inod fier oan be ueec to re t nd.v ntage with ca.se1n. 
11th the proper ount of sod1um aequ1a111c t.� the 
. pp rent viscosity c n be modified tio less• than 30 
per cent of the un.10d1f1ed color (3) In addition• e 
(7)
solids content ean ,>e increased to more th n 6$ per 
cent. Colors odii':...ed. with s�1u.m sequ1s111c te are 
usu lly s�u opl at: a, 
Le.t1cee have often been u•eed to. :modify the flow 
of coating dhes._ves. Dow I tex 512-R ha.a bsen stud:lEld 
in -rea.t detail by ,fahn (5h The oonolusions re ched 
in this e · eriment :'!.neluded that 512\,,.R la a val able 
mo 1f1 r for casein, , ha protein., · nd ettil:'eh bound. 
"irlsco 1 ty 
,.s is :ue t-o the f et, that its 1n1�1a.l 
10,ver than t st <>f t , E:td es1 ve .,.. and 
p r.tially s1 bstl tu+,· 5124ol!R tort 
result s a lower f1ne.1 vie oatty 
There r m y va..r1 bes that one encoi.mt rs· 
hen -rork1ng , 1th flow mooifiers he, p$r eent of the 
flow mo 1f1er th t ia , ded to t· · dhe(J1'V has a 
very dofin1te affect of th� final v scos1ty, lt 
1s usually found that there 1s an uppet- 11:rtt!\ to the. 
a.mount t e.t 1s econom1cally wise to add. Beyond this 
po nt t 1et- � 1 s a sr-.r:.11 v · saosi ty c e. ge 1n rel t1on to 
t e ount dded.. The eff�et1veness of t e .oditie.r 
ce.n be nfluence hy 1 ts order of e.d t on to the 
ad esi ve, d ng E' :. the .. bef:o�e eooldng t t, ai·  · es ve ot­
after eooking (3}. 
T e fin 1 v .. scost1y t .t rlll :rssult ft em the addition 
-
(8)
ot th.e flow moditi<:n" w1ll be d.ue to a. ls.:rge d�gt'eet to 
the type of v1.se<>mcter ueed (ah, fhe rat.e ot
shearing has �- le.rce et:te<,t on the t1nflt.1 vi soos1 ty .,
a.a has been mentioned befo.:twe; &.nd the reeult.a.."lt type ot
flo'tt \dll l.argely depend ,oii th$ "t1seometer used, 
( 9)
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F.X.P n, rr L DESIGN
. he a.dhea ves to be te.ste .rere eooked. 1n the 
:following e.nner; 
ST RCH- s· · yco : -; sta�eh was u._sed • being cookn · t, 
40 pe.r cent sol < s. The .flo 1 modi tier was a& ed . t;l;,a; ·
pe.reente.ge c,f d.ry cclc"leS: ve . ., and. 'I. a- added 1n the i'ollo ,.., 
,, 
ns percentu es; of, 5i • 10%, nd 25$., The: et rch e.s 
heated to 85°c rtnd cooke- t:or 15 m.inutea. It was then 
o.olled t,o room temporatu�e an• the vi scoai ty d.et. mined-• 
ALl?H ·. PROT ,IN- Alpha Protein '"18.S oooked at 18, 18 
per cent aoli,d.a. 'I1 te· t1o:w mod1fi$r ,,a.a added s
perce ta�e of dry .t'lheslve, Md wnEJ added in t e tei 10.w� 
p�roen · e , of, 5,.;, 101 ·, · d 25%. . he p�otein 
l s so ked f o:r 15 nLn t s ooror · 
added, T e protein · a e t ii· 
autt ns s nt , a 
0% N 3 . aed on e 
we.ight of t e prote:-.n, It ms then heated to 58°c : d 
cool ed. for o.ne hour. The prot.ein \•1• o -eoolet.1.· to room 
te per ture en the viocos_ty detenu1ned, 
The viscosity of the 
Stormer d Broo tfield vi Bdont ter., !l'he direct ons 




The rea lts fro'11. this thesis a.re presented. on the 
following 12 graphs. '11 e object of' t l1 e thes1 � wan 
to d.et,erm1ne the type ot otll"'Ve we Ca..Yl obtain vd th a 
certa n combination o tlovr modifier and adhesive. The 
degree of �duction of the v.1 eoe1ty oft.he adhe ive 
w s aleo to e noted. 
The graphs obt::·.lned w1 th the Sto.nn'-'r are plo,t� 0• 
of the driv n: force ( X axis} veraus the Revolutions 
Per A1nute on the Ya.xis, 
i':'1 th the Broo.,n.e d, the Revolutions Per Minute 
was plotted verf:me the re ding on the 100 scale on 
the Brookf .eld..  O:,.,_e ep1ndle tms used ·on e. certain 
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DISC-JSSIO!i OF RES'JLT 
In the experiments, starch we.e mo lt1ed with 
ure d on1um tL ocyanate. 
In figures 9 end 10 1 t ,eQ?l be seen that the type 
of flow ourve obte.ined w1 th both the Stormer and 
Brookfield show psetdoplast1e ... th1xotrop.1c curves with 
the 1 rger o mt of "flOl'l mo it1$r i1· h v1 · the 
re test effect in lowering the v1.scos1 ty of the 
starch, Both viscoseters Show the a .me type of tlow
curve .• 
In f re 8, •rhere the ""et a.1 viscos ty 1:n 
eentipoisee 1.s plo .,ted vers a the per oent "flow 
mod1f1et'11 added, it can be seen that ammonium thiO•· 
oyan·te has much 0ree.ter ef'fect on the viscosity 
than doee the urea.. It also shows that the 1n1t1al 
5 per cent ":flow mod1f'1er r' ha.s the greatest effect 
on the v1aeoaity n.�d as more is dded, t1e red ction 
1n v1acos1ty 1e much lees ,.
\4;1th e.lpha p1"ote1n as the adhesive. urea.,· th1ot.i�ea. .,
d 1 thl t d """1"'.... ""d"f1 ·II an a on um , OC/.'.lll e were use a ,A " m... .i. ers -� 
In f1 re 2 1t can be seen that 
1e almo-st Newtonlrm w1 th urea, but he.s very s11ght 
d11 tent ch r cteriet1cs. 
(25)
With .ammonium. th1oo,ans.t.e, as can be seen in 
tie;ure :;, the ou.rves show dilatant flow, In faet 
,11th 5 per oent ammonium thiocyanate, ·th$ ourve shows 
thixotropit-dilatent flow. 
With thiourea, .. igure 4,  the ¢:urv&e age.ln show 
dilatanoy "11th the 25 per eent th1ourea. beins m:e>re 
dilatent tha..11 the 10 per cent. This and th$ above 
curves were obtainecl with the stormer viscometer, and 
1n the type of flow we do not norm lly exp$ot. 
W1 th the Brooltfield; we -o.bt,nn a t,7Pe o:f flow 
that doee not correspond with th� type o.f tlew curve 
obt ined. ·w1 th the Stomer, Here in t15ure 5 uatng 
ure.a as the ''flo · mod111er0 a pseu:doplast1e flei1 
curve is o'bta.:1ned. 
gain w1 th am wnium th10-0y&1ate and th1ourea.,. 
figures 6 and 7, pseudople.at1c tlow 1.e obta1n�d. i
although with 5 per cent and 10 p$r oent umod1f1e1"11
thixott-opio flow crm e.1:so be .noted. 
Therefore 1 t oe..11. be seen. that the t�<) types ot
v1e.cometers 1 Brookfteld and Stormer, do not g1 ve the 
same type ot floii c,u:'Ve when alpha protein 1a the 
adhesive. The Stormer shows dilatant now wh1l-e the 
Brookfield sho s thlxot:rop1o-pseud.opl.aet1c flow� 
(26)
From figure 1, we c�m see that thiouree. has the greatest 
eff'eot on the vlscos1ty of the alpha protein n<lhesive 
while urea ho.s the least e·ffect on the viscosity. Ammon­
ium thiocya."1.nte 1.1cs bet·ween the two. 
Also the 1n1 ti�.l 5 uer cent "flow modifier'' added. 
a.gain has the grc3.test effect on the viscosity while
the continued addi t:i.on of the 0modif1er'' does not 
he:re .s much effect on t, 1e viscosity of the ndhes1ve. 
( 27)
CONCLUf!IONS 
From the results of the e,cp riments we can see that 
":f'lo·w modifiere n auch as. ur.a&., thiourea, and. ammonium 
thiocyanate oan be used to lower the v1eooe1ty of 
coating e.dhes1 ves a. great deo.1. The type or flow· 
curves obtained 1s ueua.lly pseud.oplast1c, and. the 
1n1 ti l f1 ve per oent of t> flow . od.1f1er ad.dad. 
he,s the greatest effect in lowering the viseoal. ty 
of the e.d .. esive. 
(28)
